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i.;•III,ISINESS NOTIVPL
hrettty women.-•A ,donilitatetitlyely. few

ladies ,leottOpoll6the Beauty as welfati theatientlen of
Society. thhi ought not to be sotbut it is ; .11
while -Men arefoolish^and singleout pretty ihceil for corn-
Danlone

This can. all sd changed by using . Hagan's Magnolia.,
Balm; which ' g vZa tho BlOontof:Youth' and ,a'refined
aparldinglieanty to the Complexion, pleasing, powerful
and natural.' tflio,Dedy need complain of a red, tanned, freckled
etrinstleCornplexion who will invest seventy-five cents
in Ilagan'a,lfingnolia Balm.. Its effects are, truly won-
derfal„ TO .preierve and Dress the Hair use Lyon's
Xrdhairon. ,null to tb,eiin.

•

1860-4.—.The unprecedented and
extritorumary demand for PLANTATION BITTERS i 8 evi-
dently owing to :'their , Wing.,prepared with pure St.
efoixittna; &c. Our Druggists complain
that. It is almost impossible to keep a supply, and that
their orderS, owing to the great demand, are but tardily
executed. Do not become discouraged. Be sure and get
the genuine. • , ,

• •

MAGNOLIA VriOrtn.--Superfor-tothe beet ImpOrt6d
German Cologne,and sold at half the, price. au24tullt e3t

Conrad Meyer, Inventor and REannfac.
tine? ofthr celebrated Iron Frame Plano, has received
the Prize Medal ofthe World's -GrSatExhibition, Lon-
don,England. The highest prizes awarded when and
wherever exhibited. WareroomaJZl Arch street. Es-
tablished ISM. • . tfo

ToRemove Moth Patches, Freckles mad
Tanfrom the face, use Perry's Moth and Freckle Lotion.
Prepared by Dr. 13...C. Perry, Dermatologist' 49 Bond
street, New York. Soldby all Druggists in Philadelphia
and elsewhere. Wholesale by Johnson, Rolloway
Cowden. • jel9 s,m,w3m§

Oseoentirely by "Madame Parena," " iss Kellogk,"
'idles Wilde Tenn," Messrs. Mills, Sanderson, Patter-
.Ole-Bultillopkinsrand-othergreatartiate,—For-salanlq ,

AMA 4.A.11§. ' 1102 Chestnutstreet.
BelowOval.
DUTTON'S PIANO BOOMS (Chickering Grand.

Square and 'Upright, Pianos),removed to 1126 and 1128
Gbeattattotreet.en 9 tf§ W. H. DUTTON.
steinwarsPianos received the highest

sward (firetgoldmedal) at the InternationalRtchibition,
Paris, 1867. SeeOfficial Report, at the Wareroom of

_

BLABIUS BROS.,
' eell-tf No. 1006Chestnut street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturdn3r, August 28, 1860.

Tapp INTERNATIONAL RACE.
The contest between the picked boat crews

' of.oiford and Harvard 'Universities has ex.;
'cited*. anoit, .extraordinary amount of interest
on both shies of the Atlantic, and its , issue has
been lookedfor with the most feverish anxiety
by .all 7classes :and.conditions in the; community.
Theunconqneuable jealousy of the - two na-
tions AM-es:up into active demOnstrationwhen-
evel"any question :of rivalry is started ; and
whether it belt prize-80 -a, a yacht race, a.chess

:,,giatch, a horse race, a regatta, a contest ofmen
brutes, -of brain or muscle, of skill or

strength or both, national pride spring§ to

arms andranges itself, on both side 4 ofthe sea,
in solid phalanx at the bails of its champions.

•'• Time was, and not Very long ago, when
,;)gland recognized no rival Willie turf or on
:'the water, in any athletic 'exercise; but the
young men ofAmerica have "changed all that,"
and:such is the attention now paid on this side

the Atlantic to all manly sports and to all
physicual training and development, that , our

. English\ cousins have come to look upon. our
young 'athletes with as much respect as they
have been taught to pay to French racers.

The race of yesterday has engrossed the pub-
lic press of two continents, and the thoughts
and conversation of hundreds of thousands of
men, women and children, for weeks past.
People who never heard ,of Harvard before,
land do not know nowwhether it is-a town ora
college;--people who never saw a racing boat;
people 'who do not know whether the rowers
face fore or aft ; people to whom all the vocab-
ulary of aquatic sports is ' unintelligible.,gibber-
ish ; , people who would not beta penny tosave
their .lives ; young and old; rich and poor;
wise and foolish; "workingmen" and "bloated
aristocrats;" everybody. has been intensely ex-
cited, that their hitherto unknown favorites,
Oxford' or Barvard, should win. .

The agony is over, and one-half the world is
happy and the other half is otherwise. By the
close diWrence*of six.seconds in a.race of four
and-a-quarter miles, Oxford wins, and so
maintains the . supremacy -which the -ancient
college has now held unbroken for the last nine

. The &tails of the race are already familiar to
everybody. The conclusions which me to he
ch-duced om it are these : The race wasa fair

. r une. It was never supposed that it would be
titherwise, as between the two crews. It tells

fcai ed that the sporting crowd of English
roughs who had staked their money on the
oxford boat would ,do what they have done
lefore, save their moneyby trickery or violence,
if they saw that it was in danger. But this
suspicion has been so openly declared, that the
risk of it was taken away, and the precautions

-high v.trel-akerrmade- -foul-play-alnrostinV
possible.

;-------Theri-itisalemonstrated-that the- Ifarvard-
rew-ere-personally-the-full—equals—of-their

.thiford rivals. The close character of the
race, in the first half of which the Harvards
led, and in the whole of which the difference of
.linteivas but Nix .secomis, verifies the prediction
cf one of the English papers, that it 'would be
"a race of coxswains." At several points of
the race we see that the Americans were row-
ing against odds. Thus we are told that at a
mile and an eighth, "the Harvards were taken
wide;" that "in shooting Hammersmith Bridge
they lost the distance they had gained;" that
"the boats were found to be too close together,
mid the Harvards gave way." All this goes to
show that the Oxford familiarity with the
river eonstitnted "odds" against the Americans,
Vihich were certainly equal to the six seconds
by which the yace was lost.

The great question of the relative merits of
the two systems of rowing is as as open a
question as ever, and will only be determined
when the English and American crews can
pull a straight race in neutral water, and with
crews as well matched as were those that
.contended for the palm yesterday.

The Harvards have certainly done gloriously
Itwas a plucky thing for our American boys
-toleardield-Oxfordsin -deerilen, and-defeat-in
-sr chia col-ilea-is no iliScr6dit. Theliave
mialekOxford work as she never worked be-
fOie. ',Me intimation' made by some of the
monnngipapers, that Oxford "must have won
it easily," because they have beaten Cambridge
on veveratoceasions in less time, is a mistake.
:Oxford hue never pulled a four-oar race before,
and the comparison between yesterday's time
And that fOianerly made by the eight-oar
crews, is in ti:.vor of, rather than against yes-
terday's 1'.84:e, Harvard has compelled Oxford
to do all that she could do, to hold her own,
and this will undoubtedly be the verdict of all

• fair English critics.
The next thing will be a return match. Ox-

ford naustoOme to Harvard, next year, and try
- conclusions on the clear, straight water of the

American, traek. Then it may be decided
'• which is the true rystOD of. boat,..rattng and

the vexed question of the quick and long‘
strbite's-mai'at ittst`. be, falrli'dettfedIt. n-ii? theI only point at issue between •the English:And
Americancrewta • ,

.

-•—"•;11108.1ECIAAMIS 'orr Dien.Oximeir.
111e.. text. &general .Itosectaiis'ilong,. letter:.

declinhigthe Demoeratic nomination. for Gov-
. .

ernor in Ohio is justpublished. After rea,ding
it the DernOcrats 'Banat. feel 'very:much re-
lieved at riot. baying forafocandidate. Re
declares Himself a Pemocrat, kit he makes ~a
long expesition of his views as to what -the
party should. e andshould do,that shows avery
material difference from the views held by 'the
leaders.of the party .generally. pere, for.. in-.
stance, is a, significant passage:

• " The country requires, and the' Democratic
party. onght to be, aparty ofprinciple, aparty
of life, of action, and ofprogress. IPossiLS and
fault-finders do not properly belong to the.
party; and if found in it ought to go onthere-tiredlist,leaVing to its opponents, of all shades
and grades, all narrow and sectional grounds,
all monopolies and favoritism, based'on class,
creed, race, color, or national origin. The
Deitiooratic party of the United States ought
to hold high the banner ofuniversal freedom,
impartial justice and equality before the law;
of albyho live- beneath the flag of our coun-

This is the doctrine of theRepublican party.
It is the doctrine, indeed, of the u tra- •ac i 1
Republicans.. It is totally at variance with
Democratic doctrine, and especially with the
doctrine of the Pennsylvania Democrats: The
Harrisburg platform, upon which Asa Packer is
placedbefore the people in this State as their
enudidate,is entirely at variance with the views
of dibleralRosecrans. On the subject of the
national debt and the public. credit, Gcneral
Rbsecmns alSo differs widely from his , party,
more especially in Ohio, and the iepudiatiOn-
ists, must feel very happy at having Pendleton
for theircandidate when they read the follow-
ing passage fromRosecrans's letter :

- -

• local declarations inviting a popular
prejudgnient Of any legal questions about the
terms of' payment of thenational bonds should
impair the priceless value of the public credit,
at' a thilex,-aen it is all-important to create the
speediest-means of, ridding the country of
'these enOrmous oppressions; but every Demo
eratic,platfbrm should tend to raise.higher and'
higher the public credit, and to satisfy the
people of Europe that the Democratic party
is the last party in the United States that pro-
poses to whine or act reluctantly about the
payment of the public debt, even though its
present holders should havebought it far be-
low its fair value." •

• This, too, is Radical Republican, doctrine,
and how Rosecrans, entertaiiiiik such views,
can still consent to be called a member of the
Democratic part:vas it now exists, is beyond
comprehension. But his letter is one of advice
mainly, and be is anxious for his party to be
regenerated, purified and, reformed. He has
undertaken "a big job," in setting about this
work of regeneration and reform, and he will
be hardly equal to the work. He knows that
the present leaders are not fit .for their places,
Mille says : "Should there be Democrats
whose mental organization of temper doeS
not permit them to • recognize existing
facts or conform their action to great
popular clunages, let them, for the public good,
abdicate the leadership, and leave the energies
o'f the people free to act in the line of life and
progress." Will the leaders take this advice
and abdicate ? Will any new leaders that may
be chosen adoptRosecrans's policy of "univer-
sal freedom, impartial justice and equity before
the law of all who liVe beneath the flag of our
country ?" Qr will they adopt his equally
sound views on the public debt? We rather
think not. The doctrines are good, but they'
are very for from being the doctrines of the ex-
isting Democratic party.

Mr. Pendleton's chief claim to the admira-
tion and support of the Ohio Democracy is,
that he is the author, and the boldest and most
eloquent advocate of a scheme of repudiation,
by which the Government shall refuse to fulfil
its to its Cieditors, and so destroy, its
credit anti bring laSting dishonor and disgrace
upon the nation. / It is a: somewhat singular
connnentary upon the elasticity and adaptabil-
ity of Democratic principles, that two men,
holding such diverse and antagonistic views,
could stand successively upon the same plat-
fot nt. As the nomination of Mr. Pendleton
makes the defeat of his pai:ty in Ohio more
nearly certain, we are glad that he, rather than
General Rosecrans, has been chosen as its can-
didate. But if either one or the other had to
occupy the Executive chair of the State, we
should infinitely rather have the honest. man
than the ilishenest politiCian elevated to power.
Unconsciously, perhaps, General Itosecrans has
contributed largely to the defeatof Mr. Pendle-
ton. rote). NV ill be uSeil
cans OftlßTStal-e-Wcolf(fsfiTfil the utWahcesof
tinpresent em id idat e.

cluSitifilis-to-the-anioniit Of good done by the
se9Mst t013,e4ve17; great, di-

, versity of opinion.-', Weoineline,to the belief
that IMIr th, ui fi ght in his ,opinion tho the
-steamersr*Teig riot atconiPliShing- ,nmell good.
IThose*:Ao9,_o3?serrell the :ChafaCter' the'
stre*is iliONirno` the
engi,n,pp4o,:. not confirm the lstltomeoks that
three- or Pur `hnihired: gnllo4,were pumped'
per 'rninitp, :§ome good,:alithorities estimate
the amount as low as one-tenth of what was'
chuined by the firemen; and if this was the
case there is no doubt that the false impression
produced in the public mind would, be apt to
lead to more waste than ,all. the water thus

.

We:are glad to see 'Mr, SMith'S card, espe-
cially:because it placesthia fire engine experi-
pient before the public on its true footing. It
shoWsthat it,was on4l an :experiMenti, ordered
by the Sub •Committee of which Mr. Smith. is
Chairman, and that, the .eXperinient having
been tried, the engines were'WithdraWn at the
CommitteWs desire, with the revest that they
Would hold themselves in :readine,ss for an
emergency, should it be thought neces-

--to---et -upon--• ---assur
the. Committee the i:esponsilnlity

THE FAIRMOUNT FIREMEN.
3lr. William F. Smith, of theTwenty-second

Ward, Chairman of the Sub-Committee of the
Water Conimittee; is out in a card in reference
to the :services of the firemen at Fairmount.
lle asserts that " the Chief of the'Fire Depart-
ment was requested to furnish everything
needful to those who were engaged, and this
moming I asked him if he had the amount
pviided. Ills reply was that he would present
it to-morrow:"

of the whole 'experiment, which has,
as it appears,from Mr. .smitli'scard; been very
improperly cast by some of the papers upon
Chief Engineer Graff:: We Were , surprised to
be told that a Committee of Councils had so
neglected the firemen who :had volunteered
their services on this occasion, and are glad to
know, .officially, that the statement",that all the
firemen asked Was'a.supply of fuel' and food,
and that they got neither UhlesS it, was paid
for out of their private funds" was incorrect.
PERSECETION OF NOUTELF.IgN MEN.

While there may be some abatement, in pelt. -

lions of the South; of the'yirtilence of feeling
which eisiStitomiairdS7Northern men, , the old
vindictive-rebel spirit .is very far from having
died out.. The:Richmond, papers giO the re-
sult of 'one of the latest attempts to drive a
pod-Northern Man out of Virginia because he
is a staunch Repuhlican.

MajorBurnham \lTiulliyell is, the .Superin-
tendent of *the' Virginia State Penitentiary at
Richmond. He is a Northern man, and a
plain, earnest, honest. andr .capablc, Officer in a
very responsible•poSition. We find the inllow7
ing refereiicei to him :in thelaitannuid report
of Prison Association ofNeNt York

is likely to be a little controversy as to
the filets of this case, as Mr. Smith's card and
the statements made by reliable members of
the Fire Department are not exactly
in harmony. These statements, which
we presume can be verified or dis-
proved, are stibstatitially as follows:
The Hope Eniine went into service ,on Mon-
day afternoon and remained on the ground
until Tbursday afternoon in ,constant service.
Several other engines were also engaged in
pumping, at ditlerellt port ions of this time.
Neither fuel nor food were furnished by the
authorities dMing-thhi time, The -President
ofthe ilope Engine, finding that. this was the
case, advanced the necessary funds for his men.
mid engine,yelying, very properly, on the city
to refund, which will, of course, be done. Par-
tial provision was made for the other com-
panies by Chief Engineer Downey, on his own
responsibility, and it was, not until
it had been determined by the fire-
men to desist from their work firr want
of supplies, that the interview spoken of by Mr.
Chairman Smith took place, and it was then
determined that the service's were no longer
needed: We give these facts as the statement
made to us by responsible menibersofthe Fire
DePartinent. it is true that:ol'e',tre"mtl
were supplied with food and fuel,: we' aregiad
to know it, and to give the Water Committee
fall credit, for discharging so obviousia duty.

With regard to the Water Committee's eon-

tf Prior to the inciimbeneyof Illaj.or.Ward-
well, the lath, whipping-post, gagirons and
other instruments of torture; were in fregnent
use in the, 'prigo>a :,Oil hiS accession; they.Were
at once discarded; and reason, humanity and
religion rwere brought into. playas chief agents
in its government and discipline. The present
superintendent lightly looks upon convicts as
men; though fallen. .and still poSsewled.'of hit=
Man sympathies -and affeetaons, :t.s well as
humanpassions and vices. The discipline he
has instituted is-based upon this principle and
conformed to itsdictates.

"In four months from the'time of Major
Wardwell's accession to thb wardenship, more
thanfifty conv=icts, who didnot know a letter
at that time, had learned, evenwith the limited
opportunities afforded them in the prison, to
read and spell ; many ofthem havingadvanced
far enough to read chapters in the Bible withconsiderable fluency."

But Major Wardwell was a gallant Union
soldier.and is an earnest Republican citizen,
and is,.of course, very distasteful to the Rebel
gentry of Richmond. General Winder, Turner

Wirz would suit the Virginians better, as
they come so near their ideal of model jailors.
To dislodge Major Wardwell, all sorts, of

'Charges of maladminiAration have been
trumped up against him. He has been charged
with corruption, incompetency, neglect of duty
and other ofience,suntil the matter was brought
officially before the military authorities and a
Court of Inquiry took up the investigation of
the subject, and, during a trial of sixteen days'
'duration, sifted these charges to the bottom.
.The result, as Might have been expected,'has
:been the entire vindication of the accused. The
'folloWing extract from the letter of General
Canby's Adjutant to Major Wardwell gives the
substance of the finding of the Court :

"It is apparent that you have acted in some
cases in an irregular manner, and in others
have adopted such modes of action as are
novel and unusual, but in no case does it
appear that yeti have been guilty of wilful
neglect of duty or criminal or corrupt con-
duct.

"The charge of 'incompetency' is plainly
proven to he untrue; and the witnesses whO
testified unmistakably prove that the dis-
cipline of the prison has been improved, and
your instruction of the convicts in useful
knowledge and in moral and religious duty
'T-re-tc-1-tave-been-productiN c of-gooti-both-t
them and to the State.

"The evidence generally establishes _that
you -have acted with energy, honesty,

--and—fidelityq-and-tha--Gonnuanding-General
`desiresme to inform you that the extunination
exonerates ybat of any intentional nttimee eon_

ning the matters alleged in the complaints
against you, and no further action will be
take n in the case at these heath piarters"

IHE GRAVE YARD DANCE
The PreNs apologizes for the G;ave Yard

Dance" at Gettysburg, this looming, and says
that the Springs Hotel is a mile from the (Na-
tiOnal Grave lard ! It likewise remarks that
"perhaps this whole Gettysburg affitir is in bad
taste, but the ball was simply a part of the pro-
gramme, and is no more open toohjection than
any: other portion of it."

We presnMe that nobody was quite such a
literalist as to suppose that the "Grave Yard
Dance" was executed immediately upon the
actual mounds of the Gettysburg Cemetery.
The fact that the Springs Hotel is not in the
Cemetery does not make aparticle of difference
in the shockingly bad taste of those ill-timed
and ill-placed festivities.

We agree.with the Press that "this whole
Gettysburg affair," so far as the attempted
atnalganottion with the rebel officers was con-
eerned,,"Was in bad taste," and we said so
when it wastirst announced. But there WASno-impriipliety, -whatever ; in' assembling -the•
Union seTdiersof Gatyslotrg and markingout,
afresh, the disputed positions of that great
battle-field. That, iu itself, was eminently
proper, and open to no objection; - but the ball
at the Springs Hotel teas open to all the objec-
tion that has, been made to it,• and the apology
of the Press is virtually a confession of tho.
Soundness of the criticism.

CLOTHING.

WATER.

We shall have enough!

Some people have.doubted the efficacyof the
waters of the Gettysburg Springs. Their
doubts ought to be set at rest when they read
their.Marvelious elects produced on our_neigli-
bar, the Press, as communicated by "special
telegraph :". , .

"AlthoUghwe have very few of those here
'whom wemet as the enemyin1863, we always
speak of the rebels as',of the Southern array,;".ocf the other army,"

the
4, the army of Lee "

occasionally "of the •Coxifederate army," but
we 'never Sayrebels."

CLOTHING.
We have an immense supply1

~,A.1L01~~ ~_
__:~_

REDUCED PRICES.

READY FOR THE FALL:.
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~ 1.- The !ganiblen of ,W,all", street; will! gaMble=
abent,,everyNng., Xesterday. they got up a,
flUyry,byeycninting areport,that' s the Empre4;
of France had given up her, Orientalc tour irt
consequence of the illness of her. husband.

..-There: was nota word of tintlic in the story::
Napoleon was net ill, and A the very One the
story of thempreas's return

' was circulated,
'she embarked Toulon for Me East. But the,

,lie was believed Ong' enough fPr its inventors
to make a gooddeal of money, for gold was run
np'fronal.B2l to 1.341 ;' afut evenufter the falie
report'lvas' 'contradicted, the'price was kept, up
to 183/v 'Operations in the gold and stock
market are always precarious, and speculattirs,
knoWing this;lare easily 'alarmed by honors.
But this trick of affecting the marketby reports
about Napoleon's= health has been played so
often, that it is time Mat the public should be
used to it. The, Emperor must be in pretty
good condition,oor the -Empress world not be.
starting off 'alone, on the longest - journeyshe
has ever undertaken.

The Associated Press report of the garvard
and Okford boatrace says "It is no exaggera-
:oxitat,e that_inballk4 minioa_9l:p_e_Qpi •

witnessed race.'? The opinion. on this side
f-the-Atlantic-will-be-thatsuCh_a_statemen •

•

a ridiculous exaggeration. If it is true, about
one-eighteenth of the entire population'ofEng-
land was present "upon the banks of the
Thames, or, to,state the case )none forcihly, a
numb& of persons abiost equal.to thePoinda,-
tion. of the •State'.l,unOf::gas*.busetts. There
would have heen.sse 'uncomfortable .crowd
mg it .this had 'been the cageyThe .simple
truthis thatthe reporter's mathematical faculty
was dulled by the intense excit,enient. ;

To-day's editton ofthe-, Conunercial list and
Prke Current," is . excellent cue, containibg

.

a large exiMunt6f3raltiabs tnt4'intaiestingread-,
ming atter., Its are fedi and

reliable, and Ithe'..c..',.SnPptinnekt;'!:Wl4l(..ii:iii
suedwith each,number, :.contains one or more
biographical sketch of eminent living citizens;
with an accurate portrait. The subject to-day is
Hon.R., Q..prier;ofthe Suprentd Cotiq oftll§'
-United '*atei, - and..the. :pcirtra.4; thOse
whichPreceded At, is an adMirahle
We are glad te"inkice in our excellent cotem-
porary so many evidences of vigor and 'pros-
perity.

Bunting, Durborow Co., Auction-
eers. Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, 1011 hold during
next week, by catalogruwi the ,Tollowlng important sales,
viz.:

Ox Monday, Aug. 30, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit, 600 lots French, Italian and Saxony Dry Goods,
Including a sale of Paris Delaince, Yell Dareges Mid
Shawls, of the manufacture of Messrs. H. Hennequin
'('o, Also,full lines Plain and Fancy French and British
These Goods, Silks, Ac.; 2011 dozen Paris Kid Gloves; 400
cartons Bonnet and. Velvet Ribbons; 100 MacesMillinery
Velvets. Also, Crepes, Phishes. Shirt 'Fronts,. Handker-
chiefs, Embroideries, Hoop Skirts, Trimmings, Um-
brellas,Artiticial Flowers, &c:

On Tuesday, August 31, at 10o'clock, on four months'
credit, about 2,000 packages Boots, Shoes, Bahnorals,

(In Thursday, Sept. 2, at 10 o'clOck, on our months'
credit. Soo,packages,and- lots of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Gooiht, tmbraringTancy Cassimeres and Contingii,

itMeltim, Cloths; Doeskins, Satitra, Beavers,' Chinchil-
las, Italians, ,tn.

Also. Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls.Linens, Shirts; Bal-
morals and Hoop Skirts, Hosiery; Gloves, Sewings, Ste.,
A:

Also. 150 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.
071 Friday, Sept. 3, at 11 o'clock, on four months'

credit, about 2.90 pieces Venetian, Ingrain, Hemp, List,
•Cottage and Itag.Carptings, , • -

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

EDWARD P.. KELLY,

S. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.

ROCHHILL & WILSON to-day make
their bowlo an appreciative public, in view
of the closing Summer and the opening Fall.

TO-DAY we begin to REALIZE that,
though the AUGUST SUN still shines
POWERFULLY in the DAYTIME, the
Pleasant INFLUENCE of 'hisbeams is A
THING OF THE PAST, when NIGHT-
FALL dunes on, and theDEWS' OF EVEN-
ING are upon US. '

Let us, therefore, put oo Our, • ,

LIGHT FALL OVERCOATS,
to keep off the rheumatism.

EINE-CHEVIOT FALL SACKS,
to defend against the':dews ofnight.

BEAUTIFUt CASK:JAIME SUITS,
—01:-GOrgeousOOlors,
Of Bare Styles.of Finish,

Of Exquisite Workmanship
The Gentlemen of.Philadelphia •

. ,

And their Boys, Boys, Boys, '
Are respeetfully welcomed

To the Great Brown Stone Hall
To look at • ,

THE l'eAtl; GOODS -"

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

Di. F. R.' THO3IAI3. THE LATE .OPE-
rator at the Colton Dontal .A.Beociation.is- now the

only ane imPhiladelplda Who devotee hie entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutoly without pain. by
freeh nitrous oxide gee. Office, No. 1027 AVainut
streets. 11346-IYrP§

DRY GOODS.

The 443A'ee:-.1-iive"
POPULAR DRY, GOODS 110p*SE,

No. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.
IMF'ORT,ATIONS.

We arc now daily opening,.

HOUSE-FURNISHING' DRY' GOODS,
.

-

Table Linens, Napitisui,, Dayllee, Linen
and Cottonfibeetriltai DiaperS,

&e 4ce.
FRENCH AND BRITISH DRESS GOODS.
'thick and Colored ' Alpacas, Empress

Cloths, Silk 1111111 Wool **lnclines,
French and IrishPoplines; Plain

and Plaid . StergeS, &C.,&e.

wakT.Euritoor cILIOALKINGS,
INNEW STYLES, }'ONSUITS.

• Alm), a full assortment of
JElosiery, Gloves, Ladies' and Children's
:Underwear, Pancy Silk Aries and

Sashes, Lace and Linen Sets, Col.
liraand Can, Plain and Item.

stitched Mkt's., dr.C., &a., •

--777— tfoTcSALITXT)rpIITLXWFRIVES:'7-77
Thebalance of Summer Stock, now selling at a great

swift," to clods out.

J•r W.:PROCTOR & CO
THE "BEE-HIVE,"

No. f-MY ChestnutSfreet•
au2Bsm w 3t • • •

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.
Great Inducements to Retail Dealers:

Nainsooks, Plain, Plaid and Striped.
Cambrics, Soft and Hard, all widths.
Jacsmets, do. , do.
Mulls, India and Swiss'.
Victorias and Bishops. •

Organdies, 44 and 8.4, French.

Phiues,,,Fignnes and Welts.
Embroidered Sets.

Collars and enff.s. ^

Laces andLace Goods.
Handkerchiefs.

The above stock will De offeredfor the coming month
at 20 per cent. lees than regular prices.

ja..% to ths

&LA A,
.) 4y i,

took
gT,4 Fourth. and Arch. et

FURRIERS, SILKS—WIIOLESALE PRICES.
STEEL GREY SILKS .
CHANGEABLE SILKS

.

LOW BLACK SILKS.
BLACK LUTESTRINGS.
31ARCELINES,ALL SHADES.
WHITE SILKS LOW.
SILKS BY THE PIECE.
LOW BROWN SILKS.
LOW 'WHITE SATIN. _ .._

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS.

Irra, 8 If

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
72.7 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are Cloein.g Out

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
AND OTHER

Summei• -Dre:§s Grgoods
•At Greatly Reduced Prices.

tfrp
rpti.(lntEri NA-15:86-0K_ .
1 for Small Children's 'Dress Skirts, several qualities,
various size tucks.
NEW HAMBURG' EDGINGS., INSERTING AND

FLOUNCING.,Now opening, two large invoices, comprising many
choice patterns, under regular prices.

BLACK SILK MALINE. •

A very good ehality for 2tfe.ents.
•LABIES' 11EM-tsTITCHED LINEN HANDK 'S.
.Ittstreceived, another, lot of ,superior-Zi cent Hand-

lierehlefs.
EW PI LLCM:TRIM.ITINH—LACES

Jest received, several widths of a new, 3111.1 very strong
.Crochet Edq-es at 6. 8. 9 and 10 Colds a,yard..~.._,-_,NEW,IIiIITATION,..CLV.N.EaJatIi

A few patterns, at low prices. justopened.
NOI TINGH-AM—CLIS 11 Y 'I KE—P-U

NOTTINGHAM LACES, FOR DO. BY THE YARD.
-Parties whose windows do not require 336yards, the

usual length of curtains., can egononazo by buying the
goods by the yard, at NV ourig Lace and Embroidery
Store. 38 North Eighth street. It

j'iOLTON DENTAL AssoMarox-onr
ginated the anteethetic nee of •

NITROUS OXIDE, OR.LAUGHING GAS, 1
And devote their whole timo and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut etreetil.
TORN. CRUMP. BUILDER
V - 1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 21S LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of everybranch required for house-building

end fittingpromptly furniebed. . fo2T-tf

POSTS ANDRAILS, POSTS AND RAILS,
all styles. Fonr.hole, 'vinare and half round posts.

Shingles—Long ,and abort, heart and sap. .50,000 feet
first common boards. •

• Shelving, liningand store-fittingmaterial made a ape.
Malty. NICLIOLUON'S,

myb-t in) Seventhand Carpenter streets.

HENRY PHILLIPPI;
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

010-lyrp
N0.1024 SANSOISI STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
WARBITRTON'S IIvIPROVED, VEN-

am Mated and eaby-fittingDress Hats ( patented) In all
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,
next door to the Post-Office.- oc6-tfrp

TT P. Sr, C. R. 'TAYLOR,
Pan FIMIRS, •a•

• 641 and 643 North Ninth street.

MAIL CLEANERS AND • NIPPERS,
./211 Tweezers,Gaiter Biittoners. Trayektrs'Companlons,

noiptica l Needle Cases, Swing Holders. Stocking Darn-
el's, &c.. for sll/0 by TRUMAN & SHAW; No. 8.35 (Eight
Thirty-t Vie) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

IVORY AND IMITATIOI'- IVORY
Handled TableandTeaKillY4wwith-iiteel or-sllver—-

plated blades; Game and MeatCarversand Table Steels,
for sale by TRUMAN* SILAW, No. 535 (Eight Thirty-
tive) Market street, below Ninth..

dRREY'S, PACKER'S AND OTHERT Ice Cream Freezers of standard reputation, and Tee
Toole and Water Coolers.'for sale by TRUMAN ttz
SHAW, N0.5.5.5 (Eight Thirty-Ave) Market street, below
Ninth. - ----

E YOUR HAIR CUT AT~OVif. itopr's Saloon, by first-class 'Hair Cutters.
Shaveend, Bath only 25 cents. Razors set In order.
Ilairland Whiskers Dyed. Open Sunday morning.
125 Exchan9e Plaee,

HOPP.
_

fjLr ALISSISQUOI POWDER ACTII-
Jt. ALLYcurer (lancer and Scrofulous diseases of do

skin; See Report to L. I. Medical Society, Prot-Wate-

r:Oeitts of Physicians in circular, sent free on application
GRAS. A DUBOIS, General Agent.

182 Pearl street,
H3-siltrp§P.O. Box ]6SP

.... HORSE COVERS,PLY NETS,LAP-
Duetero, at very low rates, at KNEASS'S New

armeeStpre,ll26 Market etreet, opposite the Market.
Ng Homo in the door iyl7-IY 41,§

A REPAIRS TO
'

WATCHES AND
. Maslen] Boxes, in thebeat manner, byekillful
workmen, PARR & BROTHER,

2.1 Ilboateut etreet below.Fourth.

9Rocrnitcs;'l.l,Ql7o4o, arc.
NIEWNiirIiEAT FLOUR:

-. ~.t ~'r.~~

SELECT, BRANDS

WHIT

MITCHELL & FLETCIEER,
GrIRADCEIRE,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.ap2 1 yrn •

BLACK AND GREEN
TEAS.

A large oseortment ofMO floeft quality 'of

II lig yopng
poivder, Japan and Chelan Teas.

Also, the ilttest quality of

Old, Government Java and Mocha
Coffeesi

mvanya on handat verylowprices.

SDION COLTON & CLARKE,
8. W. tor. Broad and Walnut

CHOICE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
BY TIIR BAG OR POUND.

"FINE

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS
IN SMALL BOX ES

:D.A.y,.:i.:..:,.4.i,.s:Tqcx.:Aitps,
Allen and 'TENTH STREETS.rya

.,M`W;,:~`O~V~~','TYUiIEILY~__..-

HARE AND FASHIONABLE

CONFECTIONS
FOR_ PRESrNT'S.

STEPHEN. F. WHITMAN,.

No. 1210 Market 'Street.anZ-31
- -•--~d~iiAZE.:-

FOR SALE.
The Handsome Brown-Stone

ARCH STREET RESIDENCE,
N. W. cornerTwenty4lrot Street,

Replete wtrraeriletnocirAartali in perfectorder.
IpiEfeet on Tisk:Ay-ST*3 ,Street.

Fitrnituro nlo‘o, if &bin-4, with iticanoilinteroisi-4iiinApply to
'JOHN WRIGHT.

=.l MARKET STREET.
ati26lotrp§

in A First-Class Residence fa
FOR

The 'New BrOwnStone Dwelling, with
Cunt* House,

No. 1.507 SPRUCL•'. Street.
The house Is 22 feet front. three-story nrul

roof, and three•story donbie back buildings, with bath-
rooms on the secend and third and waterclosets on first,
second and third floors, and every modern convenience.
° The lot is 23 feet front by 240 deep to Latinier street,
on which there is a tine coach house and. stabling for
four borses. '

The honed woebuilt and finished in the most complete •

mannerfor the present owner.wito tins occupied it about
it your, and offers it for tale only ou account of leaving• ;,
the city.

Furniture now and will be included, if wished.
• Possession immediate, if desired.

A P PLYON

J. NORRIS rtOBINSON,

No. 34 South Third Street
ali7 tf4 •i

THE

FOR LOOKING GLASSES, all who
afe-iluilding or furnishing should go
to JAMES S. EARLE & SONS', No. 816

Chestnut Street, where way be found

the largest stock, the greatest va-
riety and the very lowest prices. It
is the only establishment in the city

where tirames are made and gilded
throughout,' nnd where the patterns
ti' •

are original,

C. F. HASELTINE'S GALLERIES
. •

•

- -1125 Chi tSt;reet;

Owing to important alterations the Galleries o
Paintings will be closed until September.

For the same reason we offer our immense stock of(
LOOKING GLASSES; ENGRAVINGS, CIIROMOR
FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS, at a reduction. Arb
unusual opportunity for thePublic to obtain bargains.

tnyl3-/Yrn4

MONEY TO ANY_:AMOUNT'
LOANED 'UPON.DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHINGT,to , atJONES O.'S '

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN' FFICE,
Corner of Thirdand Gaekill streets,Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS,WATCHES, JEWELRY,GUN&
&a., . .

llEMilti llialit,E oV PRICES
mv24 tfrD4•arammpa..— SIMO.N GARTLAND7,, •

South Thirteenth altD.

MEAT rLourt

SECOND 1PADITION ,eoatuo*,seo it. Of course several p,•lAOI-viter.a,ititerttitivA ;Tltllltoua, and had z miatell
disturbed while at,tirir

work. 0 d • '
IBY TEIrEGRA.PI-1. .'::._'.:'o*.s4-iSltipits.,,::".',

CABLE NEWS.
Terrible , Thunder 'Stamm in Central

„.

EFrom the Syractit!e (N. Y) Journal ofAugust 01'
On • WednesdaY afternoon; • between,, tile

hours of one and four o'clock, a series of
severe rain storms'accompanied by Sharp
lightning and heavythunder, passed over this
city and vicinity. 'The'Call of,rain, was unu
slially heavy, the clouds dense , and lOw;And
surcharged withelectricity, and . the thunder
In tone and the lightning: In . vivid-
ness surpassed any that have occurred
before during the present' season. The
severest of theshowers passed over the city;
covering its whole territory, and,over the ad-
jacentregions fromthe west to the„east; andextcodiPg /lye or six inilestothesouth.,ThereWere four or,firs lightning Mashes that were
particularly sharp; and so , speedily folldwed
by reports that it was'the' impression, of per-
sonsin-all parts,of the citythat the bolts-must

• have fallen in, their innnediate 'vicinity. The
lightning struck in at 'lo4Bt, twO.plaCeg within
the city bounds, onebolt shivering a tree in
the extreme northerAvart of the city, and
another striking adwelUrig in the extreme
southwestern part, the, two localities being
about two and ahalf miles apart. 'man

ahout_fouramlexmat ”

Financial 'and Copmercial Quotations

BY the Atlantic Cable).
Lofinotv, Aug. 28th; 11 A. 14,--Consols foranoney and account, 93. Amelia= seeuritidafiat. Five-Twentiea of 1862, 831; .of 1866, old,

821; of 1867, 8/ Ten-Fortfet4, , 76. lllinofa
Central, 114i, •

LONDON, Aug. 28th, 11..15 A. M.—Stocks,
••

Liyuneoot., August 28,1.1 'M.—Cotton
dull. Uplands, 13:d. Orleans 133d.a13§. The
sales to-day. will reae,h 6,000' tales. Other
articles opened unehangctL

LONDON, Aug. 8, 11 A. M.—Sugar afloat,
QuEkNgTOWN, August 28.-Cleared, steam-

ship Java, from New York.

Kealr3r Itobbeity in Mwhesiter.
1,; ROCHESTER, Aug. 28.—Miss Sonya'', of
•,.;--,:Y,l,nkm. t{ 31
4

robbed of 52,500 in greenbacks,two diamond
) rings,and other property,amounting to $4,000,,

1 wbUe-performing-in---the-circus--at---Clyde,
Wayne county, last evening. The money and
valuables were taken front her trunk at the
Clyde Hotel. - ,

'anotlfer aboutsix miles, east of—the
both cases thevictims being engaged hidriyhig,

-teams-alongthe-bighway. ittcone-er—twiy-i
stances individual were- &belted 'by the elec.=
tric fluid. We append detalks of the fatal re-
sults to hemanlife and other'easuallies by the
lightning.

About half-past two o'clock,while the storm
was severest here, the' dwelling house of Mr.
George W. Wood, No. IHollandstreet, in the
Fifth Wad, was struck by lightning and
slightly, &waged.; „The . electric, fluid struck.
the chimney,knocking; sonutofthe bricks off,and in its downward course entered the roof,
tearing, the shingles up ' for quite a space
around, the chltrinery, and thenpassed downthe
chimneyinto the cellar. Atthe timeofthis CPC-
inurnce Mrs.Wood was sitting inthe house,in
close proximity to the chimney, and near by
in a cradle was her infant asleep. The shock
knocked Mrs. Wood from the chair, stunning
her for an instant. The infantwas not dis-
turbed in the least. .-A servant , girlWas en-
gaged at the time in sweeping the steps. She
was knocked over and considerably shocked.
Neither were severely injured, though both
were badl3r Vcightened.

A large tree at the corner of Wolfand Car-
bon streets, in the Fifth Ward,was struck and
numb sliamred. Several men, sitting on a
stoop acri=szi the read from this tree,were
consulerablyshocked, Inn sustainedleo serious
iikittry. A little girl muned' Gifford, whose
Parents -re *le- inan udiacenttlionsc,‘ was
stricken floVi. and rendered .insensible for a
short time tig the shock, whichwas also seri-

"

011.'4felt 11,to.iller imenzberil Of thefamil v. No
11.00 tmumsprienti = at els etch nl

influence 4vas #41!)40y
isl poi !et; l< w ± 1 h 1 E it CIAL

litate of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin °Mee.10 A.IL deg. 12 deg, 2P. 8.. 90 deg.

Weather clear. Wind Mouthweot. ,

MOVEMENTS OF TOE PRESIDENT.
Ascent of Mount Waahlugion—lllrlsre to

thePrtnne house--•Fx4mating TenlWra-ture.-Ilfhe President's Regret at the De-
feat of the Marvards. • •

PROFILE ROWSEMOENTAINE, Au-
gust V.—The President and. Penny, arrived
here at8 o'clock this evening. .

At9 o'clock this .Morning theparty, left the
Crawford House for the foot .'.of. the Motint
Washingtozeor."Sky,”•railroad, as it has been
aptly termed. The Pietddent, with Mrs.
Grant, first took a driire to the Notch,andthen
met out, overtaking the rest of . the party on
the road: ,At the base, of the mountain rail-
way thePitsident passed some minutes inexamina:litni of -the- locomotive. used; iii this
novel pleeehif etiOneeringskill, and WO par-
ticularlyStinekwith the sitniiheityand safety
of the importance
connected

brake. gxerytheng .of .mpertancei
connected With the Construction and rurtning
of therailroad was explained by Mr. Mande
the patentee ofthe road. At twenty minutes
of eleven the Presidential party ;haw-
ingseated themselves in the • ear,,the locome.:
five bell rang, and the machinery-was ,eet.irt
motion -and the paty begatethee. tieeent;
nlOat the ••• rate of about:4 -mile in
twenty4e,-4, thirtuteAe Theentireheight:to

iiittaite- feet in three miles. At',Pr'otisetl.t"w'elite.brelock the train readied the
terminus attheroad, As it arrived -a salutewas tiredfroin asmall ..c.aumi sent upfor the
purpose.' The day was beautifully dear, not a
dead visible, and a strong cod wind was
blowing, funning lee in many places. After
having the different objectsof interest pointed
out the party sat down to a flue lunch at.
the Tip To Howe. Tlefore making the . der .
scent the Presidential party had their, plieto
graphs taken in a group. Upon reaching
the bottom of the road' the party resumed
their coaches and started for Bethlehem - The
President ,havingset outin A light carriage, ineonipanyWith Mrs. Grant, was overtaken a
few miles on the way, quietly unhitching his
horses. It was found thaethe double tree had
become detached. The accident was soon re-
paired and' tbe party resumed 'the journey.
At a quarter-pa.st six the .Prcident. and Mrs.
Grant arrived at Bethlehem, and were re-
ceived by ex-Alden:nen Samuel (.1. Cobb. of
Boston, and Judge Gilbert, of Brooklyn, N.Y.

About a quarter to seven the President and
famill and at'portion of the party took seats in
the Profile House chariot, drawn 1w eight
splendid bay horses, driven by their •owner,
\1 r. E. K. Cox. The President and son ,Tense
(Jectipied.the front seat with the driver. The
distance to the Profile House, eleven miles,
was ACConiplished , in exactly fifty-seven
minutes, thehorses maldng-most of the way
at 'a dead run. The arrival of the President
here is a pleasing variation to the general at-
tractioll.4 of the place. The party will leave
at nine in the niorning for lAttleton, reaching
Saratoga the same night.

Ben Wade and a few friends arrived here
this morning. On the summit of the White
Mountains a despatch was rer.eived announc-
ing that the Harvard; were beaten in the boat
race. 'When informet of the result of the
rum the President remarked, "11'01, I am
very scirry to hear it."--llerald.

t.:
Philadelphia Stock f:xeliaage Sale».

rinAT BtrkkD
2tWo City fiF neti 101'0104i Petai
r.ra~Pruii6'NVarLiiritlol 25 mit do Its 57'i

20(t) 4"atokllur sh do blys
'Moo Pellll 6s I'FOlll /01U1 sflh Leh Val U 66,t;16 Olt 'Mut+ nk 3770 Tait LeltNaystk'

2 elf dA 32!-.000 tilt do c :14'4
3 eheatar&Attat 12:1 ('O9 ith do ^ 34.4

SECOND BOARD. - .. . . ..
1000Lehigh Gin In ..77;441 soh For& 'Medi B. 117
131/00LehitiaCoi OW In b 5FT j 21'oll Ldi Val R is:lwo .s'.';'.,
-KW do - 77 1100Ileadirienth3/3 , ie.-3-16
row 1' ss,^xecs re::: ralillUCl oh do ~ 48 .3 CA'Ani iortito " a 3 Penn R 57

700fit) Cs new . , 17/14. .. .

11P'hibutelahlaMosley Market.
Stst-unvi. August34.—'flie Loan market ia utterly de-

bid of change worthy of notice, either in tone or
rates current. Yesterday, however, tone surprise. yrus,
created in local money citchs by ti sudden advance in
the gold premium in Wall street, which. after opluitig
weakat 1:t";‘, advanced steadily to strong. ,

'There can be no doubt that the tedeancc. la the rmult of
u motifmil effort of cliques to proiluceatempunry panic
in the market.. in the hope of miinin4 by the excitement.
NV, hale not lieuid ofany attempt at leekielltaP ge,d, ee
hir, bat tt is not unlikely that the party interested in an
advance tuii): adept come such desperate measure to/
vie k the manifest downward tendency ofthe market.

Cold opened strung at nth', declined subsequently as
low as 1.3.3?i. and closed firm at 131.

Goternment' Bomb; are quiet, but prices continue
Ftenity.

There was au excessive dullness in the stock market
to-day, and prices were without variation. in Stale loans
tbore were sales of .Pennsylvania war loan at 101. City
'rites ofthe new issue sold at no change.

Railroad shares were extremely flat. Sales of Cam&D,
and :Amboy Railroad at 123;.Lehigh Valley Railroad at
563;;; Penna. Railroad was strong at 573i: Reading Rail-
road closed steady at O.
Canal snaree showed riornovenient of im port I%We, Thera

were 'mall sales. ofLehigh Navjga lion at wing

bid for Schuylkill Nat igation preferred, and 'GU for
31 OIT s Canalpreferred.

In Bank Flumes the 3fechanic's gold at 3.2,1i:• Caal and
Pariomger Railroad Stocks were barely mentioned at the

THE COAL HEGIONti.
~... _ . .

IrTire Ite End Of the Coat ors' Strike.
1Front the Scranton Wenn.) ite alkali, Aug. 27. JWe, arc satisfied, that the arrangement be-

tween the Company and men has been made
ingood faith on both sides, and that mining
will be partially resumed this morning, and
fully on Menday morning. It is true the vote
was participated in by but apart of the Hyde

._, Park miners, but many of those who are away
have pledged themselves to abide by the de-
cision of those remaining here, and those not
so pledged will find work resumed before, they

--get-hoine--:nnil wilt searudv-iittettint-to-sWpit.
The strike is really and fully ended.

Mr. Storrs informed the Committee that it

Smith. Randolph .t Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut
streets, mute at 10;30 o'clock as follows: GoId.LICA'; U.'S.Sixes, 1e0L123').,a1;.V."; du. do. 5-204, 1642,123.1141!.6; do.
do. 1164. 122.a12.V.: do. do., LSO, Lni.l22';i; do. dn. July,
1865, ]"03,4x120?;; do. do., July, 1867, 120),:allX13a; do. du.,
Ju1y,1803,11.1. 1.!.ta1:11?,i;;6'5,10-405.115a1/534; Currency 6'5,

Jay Cooke& Co; quote Government securities. &c., to
day. ae follows: 13.8.66,1861,1235in12-Vi;6-20sof Pal, 123

' ; do. 11364.' 122a122) do. May. 165. 1t2.11122.%,;•
do. July. 1005. do. 1667, 1231.,04124; „do. tB5l,
1203;4120N; Ten-forties. 115x115.1; Currency Gs, 110. 3ea
1103e;G01d.1.3t.

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make the followingquotations of the rates of ex-
change to-day at I P. M.: United States -Sixes of 1881.

al23i ; do. do. 1862, Lar.'..3%; do. do. IBM. 122 a RCN;
'--d0,4107-1E65,—, 122a1.r..y.--do-rdm.--..1866. now,120.'a120%;

do. do. new, ISC, .120iiilai1; do. l&ki, new, 1.203iM12034;
do. do., fives, 10-40s.1.16:1115; do. d0.:30 year 6 per cent.currency. 1.10;MII036;Rue comp. int. notes, Gold.
IY4-4 l` •iilThe following statement shows the shipments of coal

ifildßilifill-TOPM6iffitain Railroad
during the meek ending Aug.26, 180,and since January.
1.1c69:

ouiiitaisa sortiedays to get i ii,Sinid-
-andLgraltred-upT-but-that-no-Ttisne-would-bC--

lost, and the works would be started next
Monday morning: We learn 'since, however,
that at several of the coal openings, there are
a, few mules, cars, &c:, in readiness and at
the request offoremen and miners Mfr. Storrs
has given orders foi' Mining to begin at these
places this morning, and it is expected that
breaker or two will he started to-morrow.
The following Miners' Union notice has been
issued:

Notice to theMinersoftheDistrict of Jf.,dePark.
—At a meeting to-day in the Oe-operative
Hall;Hyde Park, a final decision was reached
by balloting

, and the result is that thebasis has
been abandoned and Storrs's proposition
accepted: • ,

Work will theretore, ae resumed without fur
thernotiee.

Increase

itrePk. Prerimisly.
.6.313 tons. 221,24-.! tons. 2.3.0.. W tons
.6477 tons. 152,701 tons. • 158,117 S lons

71;511 ton's: 71,607 ttins
Philadelphia Produce Alarket.

Thos.T. Monothi, President.
WM. HENNESSEY, Secretary.
Hyde Park, Aug. ~$3, 1869.
"Everybody is jubilant and congratulatory.

Business men smile again. Wives and friends
of absent miners were actively telegraphing
for. them yesterday, and the • prospect is that,
by Monday mormng, the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Wabash mines will. be running
with nearly full force, and shockingSchuylkill
nerves witli some of the heaviest shipments on
record. •

• ISATURDAY,Atig: 28,--Tho depression in Float-recorded
yesterday still continual and has culminated in a de-cline of25 cents per barrel,at which concession there is
very little • inquiry, either for export or home
consiumptiou,-- The' sales", -coniprise small lots
of superfine at ' ' 12!..C' a 5 50; . Extras
at t's 62a,51; 100 bids. Spring Wheat Extra Family
,Choica at $ T 50; 400 lads. Pennsylvania do. do. at Sti 25a
&7; some Indiana and Ohio do. do. at 85 75a87 75, and
fancy.ots at'sBaso 75. Ryo Flour comes in strongly andcommands, in a small way, $0 50. Prices of Corn
31 ea 1 arenominal.

vi The Wheat market is a little more active. Sales of
6,040bushels Southern and Western Red at $1 Oat 50;
1,000 bushels Indiana at the Elevator on secret terms,
and White may be quoted at $1 55a1 65. Rye is steady
at *llO for -Pennsylvania and Western. Corn is lessactive. Sales of 1.000 bushelsfair and good Yellow at$1 16a1 18. and 2.000 bushels low and high mixed West-
ern at el 12to 1 17. Oats are dull and range from 50 to60a. for new and 65 to 670. for, old.. , .

In Groceriesand Provision the transactions are small.
without essential ohmage in prices.

Whisky is very, Small sales at $I 21al 27 for
wood and iron-bound Pk&

The New York Money Market.
[Trom the Now York iferahl of to-day.]

SAEItILEGE4
FRIDAY, August 27.—The features'of interest in Wal

street to-day were the excitement and betting consequent
upon the boatracein' 'England, the Speenlatfons in theGold Roomand the fluctuations ofErie. As to theboat
race it attracted a great deal of attention, and groups
were gathered on the sidewalks in Wall and Broad.
streetathe: Whole day, laying • wagers before the race,
and commenting upon it after the result was known.
The-- first. despatch announcing -,a,_ -victorya viete_ry for.OXforrl 7-was followedlbk--one announcing ,the. Meyer&
men as wltmersi and no little confusion was the coniferquenee. It 'ball the apparent authenticity of a tele-
graPhiccommunication, and was doubtless a device toenable the losere to "hedge." Such was its general
interpretatiOn vvlten the.:first despatch had been
confirmed. In Brie the revival of interest and ope-
rations was evideneed 'in the crowd gathered at theNational Stock.Exchange and the constant passing to
.and fro of people between the two Excluutgeltailldings.Thevrice opened in the.vicluity.of 34,, advanced to-36%
" cash,'" yielded to 3334, and .cbased at 94%. It is statedthat the company, infurtherance ofthe agreement withMichigan Southern, . are to withdraw theirboats from ' the lakes, and give the business tothe— railroad. 'rho London• price advancedday to 23. It is said. that Peter B. Sweeny,who is one ofthe prominent director's, is a heavypur-chaser of the sterling Stock, and that he is expected
within a week or(30 from Europe. As Jay Gould, )n thecapacity ofreceiver, still retains the power to cancel theoverissues, there is an apprehensien that in theprocessof registration a "trap" will sprung on the heavyshort interest in Erie. A lively future is the immediateprospect =for operations in it. The relit of the rail-ways were heavy at the opening, and declinedwith a fall in NewYOrk central, which wentdown from203}; to - HudsonRiver wentoffto ltUi. Theexcep •
Cone to the' general decline were New Jersey Central,which advanced to 10734' Pittsburgh, which rose to 108,and Ohio and Mississippi, which touched 33. Lake Shorewee steady; and feelingtime somewhat active, reaching'10414. Theeasier money; and theexpectation
of a favorablebank statementto-morrow led to a strong!butdal marketat the close.

Marketsby Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Outrageous Destruction of Church Pro-
perty.

.A corre.spondent;mrlting, from Saud Patch,
pa,.,.to_ the Pittsburgh._ Catholic, gives the
rewing accountof st groia outrage perpetrated
at that place : "Some ruffians broke into the
Catholic Church at this place on last Satur-
day afternoon, the 21st inst., and made a com-
plete wreck of everything inside the Church.
The vestments were cut and torn into shreds.;
the,altar bread was scattered and trampled on
the floor ; the chalice and, platlin were broken
and hammered intoalump ;theffibernacle was
tornfrom thealtar and broken; the mass book
torn to pieces, and scattered over thepews and
floor, and the altar-cloth, &c., destroyed and.
besmeared with filth. Shell a complete wreck
was never before witnessed in any ,church. A
person strongly suspected of being the leader
of the pack of Tamils who committed this
dastardly act saved 'himself, by leaving the
place. The excitement among the congrega-
tion is very great, anal feara are entertained
thatcertain suspected parties will suffer at the
hands of these outraged people. -The parties
most strongly - suspected are living in the
neighborhood, and if any positive proof can
be bad will be arrested. The church stands
away from the main road,and is so completely
surrounded by bushes that a person passing

MARINE BULLETIN.
POUT OF .PifILADELPMA—Aur; zs

ikr See Marine Butteries on Inside Pare
TIDS DAY.

MEMORANDA

Well suited forbusiness
null tfrp4

-47.111PittY,40,ENING`BULISTIN=7:PAL iADELPTYA,SATURDA ,-AUGUST- 28, 1869.
(ioVtrmnenttswere,very Atteeig on .re.la mes an

adsancedabont.aanartorPar, cent .except ;for the 67's,i'Thorise ingold mado themarket,lftm despite tinfavorl-niilo , news from -Eurepe.• .Present appear4.,
~.anceinzthe•farthcoming- monthly. :rlebt- staternont-wtll,nowke.'s favorable shelling,. notwithstanding t

heavy. payments .of , the ..goiernment.lt is now
,thought."the ralticticas will' reach at lea-gt two nil-
liens. Assistant -Treasurer General Butterfield .- glves
notice that, parties•resident ern of the city, -choosing toassumetherisk and e.xpense of carnage ,iota waysortay
remit Cellpone hymenor. express, :with. their postoffice
address,and payment, when. due,Will be made, by remit-
tance ofgoldoor goldnotes, by mail orexpress, as may be

treated orby rem ittanceolgold check payable to onler, •'which will he cashedonly upon presentation bybanks or
-known responsible parties in,this city. • -The money market was saucerunder the disbursemonts-ofthe Treasury in payment. for the three millions, of
bonds purchased this weeki-,tuad;, the prevailing rate was;sixper cent. onall classes of millaterals, with the usual
.exceptions at seven on stocks, and frequent ',exceptions
at 11vd on governments, Commercial paper was - more;
current. ,

Thegold room Was feverish andexcited over a -fall in
the French rentes.whichwas inferred tomean thedeath
of Napoleon, and the price 'of geld ran up to 1334N.., The:

e- reign houses were huyersi while the stock cliques ware-n. suspected *of unloading. A subsequent despatchrt a tadeon was paralyzed produced no exeltement, ,and the . II off fo IX- 114.Cash goldwas in less urgent reenest,and the carrying''rate ranged from five down to two per cent., with camp-
Lions at " for borrowing: r diabfirstinenta.
of coin. interest to-day, amounted.• to. tiat,atia..l , At thei.,Gold Exchange Bank the gross clesirancem were„.992;32t,-

.1.000 ;-the gold- Intlaneescl5y2067:839; and-the 'Currency-~balances, $32"4,199. ;

• The Nele York Stock Markel. ,24aIv YORE, Ang. 28:—Stocke steady Motes" quiet
at 6a7 per cent. G01d,133%; 6-20 a ,1262, coupons, 123; do.18644 do., 122; do, 1866, do., 122; do. new. 1204g1 /do.i120%; do., If10, 12034; 10-40a, 11b;"Virginia d's, now,, tieMissouri 87%; Canton Company, 69;Cumberlandpre-
tarred, 33:New York:Central.an,q; Erle,34v: Reading;

1-avi ; Hudson River, 183.%; Michigan Central.l3o; Nicht-
gftnfictuti.terndOr.ed;llltntas-eentrah-137;f031eyelaPittsburgh, 107; Chicago and Bock Island, 11431;Piitaburgli and FortWayne, 11381 4; Western Union Tele-

_.graph Co.,97. .

,
New Yoni, Aug. 28 12% P.l3l.—Cotton.—The market

this morningwas dull I_ut firm. Salesofabout 400 bales.
We qnoteas follows; Middling Uplands, 34!4; Middling

' Flour, ,Co.—Eeceipts--9,700 barrels. The marketfor
. Western' and /Rate Flour is ' dull',' and salo cents
lower. The salesare about 7,800 barrels, including .fin?.
porta° State et e 5 Male; Extra Btate at eG 30a6 70;
Low grades Western Extra? ,86 14a5 55. SouthernFlour is dull and nominal California Flour is inactive,
and them is no supply' •

.'. ''

• '
• tirem.—Receipts•--W.beet, 37.000 bushels. 'The market ;is dull, unsettled and lower. Thesalmi are 25,000 busliele ,
No. 2 3111waukee at'gl 43a1 45; soft spring, 81 41a1-45;
Red Western, :el49a1 50; Anther do. 81 !,()x1.54; White
Genessee, ell*, Coril.—Eaceipts.--42,400 btothels. The ,
market is better' and in good demand; Sales' 45,000
bushels damp and unsound Westernat 06c.a81 12afloat::mixed, ei 14a1 17; yellow,4'llB. Oats.-Ileteipts-73.004
market is firmer, and in fair demand., Sales of 40.000

•'bushels at 63.165c; ;ryenoinal:_ •
.

.

Provisions.—Pork—wholesale lots new At r n3lessare drooping.at 8.32a32 23; retail. .832 25832 50. Lard'lower; wequote fair to prime steam at 193a'a103,;;„ -
Whisky.—Receipte, 940 bbla... The market Is dull.We quote Wiattern free at 81 233; bid; 81 25 asked. • -

'

Coffee lower and dull. Molasses more active forboil-
ing purposes. ;angers' firm, viitliii .good 'demand; sales
at 1130113g. Tallow steady, with a,fair demand;sales of
65400 lbw. at 11;i1312 for common to prime.

?Ati~...

i
I Correspond° CA: of the Associated I'ressi..SEii: Yoax. Alit , .—Cotton nulet,;.2oo bales sold- ai•

3411. Flour decti"ng; sales ofGAM libid. State .nt e 5 sOat; Olniont,*6 Mal 20; West4lll, at *5 Gsa7 40; Southern
dull at 86 Wall 75. Wheat steady; sales of 53.500 lishels.
Corn advancing and scarce, at ani advance of la2e;;
sales of 44,000 bushels new nitxed 'Western at 9de.ael lb •for unsound, and 81 Nal 18 for sound. Oats dull; salesof 14,000 bushels. Provisions quiet. Whisky quiet at

13sLrimony.. Aug, 3.—Cotton (Met anti steady at '3IN•
Fleur very dull, stud buyers demand A .I,lllCtitiri ; We,
quote nominally ;Howard Street Superfine, 86 2•5•16 5o;
do. Extra, e 6 7!a8.00- .:410. Family. ;r (akin "', - City ..Villa Superfine, F.fe, 250-110 ; do.Extra, 86 75aE1-04 t do.
Family, fts 25an 73; Western Superfine. e 5 25a6 50 ; do.
Extra, f,f6 715a7 30;.n. F4onily,. 87 75(e4 ro. wh.at
firm for prime, and dull for low grades- prime tochoice.
Red, el 4t,;:1 5.3; fair to good; *125a 1 35. Corr firm;
prime White. el 14n1.17 ; Yellow, !el 14n1 16. Oats lionat 56ain cents. Ilye dull at ei 103115 for prime, Mess
Pork quirtat 831 70. Baum firm and noire at-five ; rib
aideS, 1914 cent. : clear do., 193;a133; outs : shotiblerslla?, rents. limos. 24025 eNit,.. Lard quiet sat 211t21.
cent: Whioky very dull, 81 2,11,11'2:1• .

SAN Yet ANCIPTir. Aug. 2L—Florts. dull; Extra. 86 (10;
Superfine iliiiilii•iiSO e 4 671 i ..Ii sit saint. and _prices.raver buy k

..

ere; choe shipping, 81 7011 71i. Lemil-Tenders. 71l.;. •

WIRD EDITION.
2:15 O'Clock.

ratom SAN FRANCISCO.

Et!rort..l f,r the Pb olutelphia Es,nino 131111,tift.
GOTTENBERG—Bark NilsFon-20.211 hats

iron 71:i Irv, ,cra.p iron Sieever fi 'otts. • •

.
Steame t;vortm. H Stout . Ford, from Washington andAtomoolna. trail moo to W Clyde & Co.

lIVIPORTAN't I)IadOVERIES

Additional Cable quotations

. .
SiemerBeverly, Pierce, 21 hours from New York,with cruise to W I Clyde A: Co.
Steamer Chester,'Jonell, 2i hours from New York, with

tutb4i toW P Clyde & Co.
Steamorlf L Gate, 11er.1.3 hoursfrom Baltimore. with

midst; to A Groves.. Jr.

From San rntneisco.
• SAN' PRANctsco, August; :Aith.—ProfessorDavidson, of the United. States Coast Survey,
reports discovering (hulk recent eclipse
expedition in Alaskaa mountainrange of ironore, extendicig from the, tamuth Chilkahal
Paver, far beyond his astro,uOrnical station.
Theratige Irman elevation of two thousand
feet, and causes a local deviationsof the corn-;'
,pass ten degrees. T.he Professor also -deter-
minedthe geographical ,pesition of:numerouspoints;on the line of exploration,- and fontidChilkahal Valley to possess soil, climate and
p-caluctioiasfar more favorable that thoSe of
the AlexanderArchipelago.

tThe Supreirie Court oi" evada, hash, decided-
the' telegraph wig:lnch' of c,onuneree, - and;
therefore, under the.control of Congress, the.
same as other kinds ofcommercial intercourse:

.a.tmallg-4.11.9-ft.431-alr.Sta •

By the AtlanticCable.
.WW.101114 1

LoNrlox, Aug. 28,1:P. 31; :,_closirig pnce.S.
Consols, 931 for both Moneyand .account.
American securities firmer. U. S. Five-twen-
ties;of 1862, 83; ; 1865'5,old, 83#.; 4/167's*, 821,
Erie Railroad, 231, Illinois Central, 04+.Stocksteady. .

LIVERPOOL, August D3, 1 P. M.--Closing
prices4..Uotton dull; Middling. Uplands 13d4
Miilillingg Orleans 1/d. The .sales 'haye •been
.o,ooo.bales, ofwhich 1,000 were taken.for ex-
.port and speculation. Breadstuff& dull:'"Cali

9d. Pork' buoyant at 107s.
7714. Tallow 475: 3d.' Other articles:unchanged:, ' , . • •

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

LESS ACTIVITY IN MONEY MARKET

FLUCTUATIONS IN GOLD

SLIGHT ADVANCE IN GOVERNMENTS

iinderbilis Weak and T

iSpecialliesuateli to the Pltlliuia. Eveining Bulletin.]
Yomc, Aug. 2s. The inoney market

wns' less active. Call loans ranged from to 7
per cent;'prime discounts were dull at 9al2per
.cent, The foreign eXchimge market was dull
and lOwer. The leading bankers havereduced
their rates to 109,1 for bill ;at- tie days,' and 119
OrIVA, less 1.-Eilper'eetif. can
be bought at 109i; Or lc-Ss, fronrsepond hands.

Thegold market was active, and excited
dining the Morning, with frequent fluctu-
ations. The room was' filled with French
rumors and contradictory bond quotations.
The price opened at 1331; adVanced to MI,

' l dined to l:33?, and finally rallied to 1:34. .
cans were made at tali per pent. The,GOA--;,ernment bond market was lowerat the open-

ing, but advanced a fraction later,in the thy.
The Southern State Sectiritiei; were, generally
thin, the only decline being on the new Ten-
nc%seek4. The railway market was Weak and
lower on the Vanderbilt stocks, but firm on
the Western shares.

1 o'clock prices—New York 'Central, 201
201:1; Hudson River, 183;1a18:P: Erie, 331a: E;
Reading, 95ga951.; Rock Islantill4gale-

Steamer It NN illing,Cnndiff,l3 lomis froth Baltimore,
with noise to A Groves: Jr.

Bark lletinelin (Streit). , 57 days from Gotten-
herg, with bar iron to Steteer & Potty—vessel to I. Wes-
tergstard t Co

Brig Helen, Doane, 30 days from lelgrut.-walt kryo-
lite to Puma Salt ManufgCo—vessel to .1 E Bailey & Ch 3
Left in a.rt steamer Fox, to snit next day for Copen •

wm---only vr•ssel In port. Passenger—Henry W Dodge,
of the Rays Exploriug Expedition.

SeimFour Sisters. Laws, 1 dayfrom Milford, Del. with
with grain to .1 L Bewley. & Co.

Sehr 6 C Fithian, Tuft: I day from Port Deposit, Md.
with grain to JIML Bewley & Co.

• Sabi Jas li 3loore, Nickerson. 5. days from Boston,
with mdse to Mershon & Cloud.
Schr Julia•A•lhillock ;Briggs, Newport, RI.

• Schr Olive.Olive, New York.
Schrt; 11 Bent, Smith, Boston. •
Schr AEdwards, Somers. Boston.
SchrPaul & Thompson, Godfrey, Boston. • - )
Schr 31 D Crammer. Crammer. Boston.

• Schr ASheppard,.Bowditeli, Providence.
• Selit Eliiiratiaarvia. Providence. .

Schr A Falkenberiz, Carroll.Providence,
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges toW P Clyde & Co„ .
Tug CoMmodoreWilson, from Havro de Grace, with

a tow of bargesCLEAREDIde &
THIS DAY. ••

SteamerRoman.De ker. Boston, H Winsor & Co. • •
Steamer James S. Green, Pace, Richmond. and Norfolk,-

\l' Clyde A. , co.
Steamer New York, June's, Georgetown and'Alexandriti,

W P Clyde &Ch..
Steamer•F C.Bidille. McCue; New York. W P Clyde Co.Brig Allston Sawyer, Bangor, Itazlme & Co.
Brig Wenonah.lBlack, Portland, Scott, Walter, & Co.
Brig Isaac Cari'er, Shute, Boston, do
Schr ADenike, Jones, Charlestown, do
Schr Viola. Hall, • • • do do
SalmIDG El v,•3lcAllistem•Washington. do
SeimE Haight, Avery, Provincetown, Sinnickson .k Co.
Schr A Vancleaf. Heath. Truro. • do • • •
Schr A B Safford .Powell, Patvtucket, •do

.Schr C Cooper. Nickerson, Chatham, do
Palm Atinallsrick, Stevens, Provincetown, de
SamEmily k Jennie, Hewitt, Weymouth. do
SeimIt Law, York. Stonington. • - do
Sclir C WLocke, Huntley, Beverly, Day, Hu idell & Co.
Salmi 31Fitzliatrickmith,. do • .. .• • • do
SentRoamer, 3lay, Chelsea, • • . • do
SchrL A Danenhower,SheppardNewbury port, do
Schr3lnguet, Smith, • • do • do
Schr Hannah Little, Carson, Fair Haven, do
Schr Annie May,3lay Neponset, ' • • (10
Schr G H Bent. Smith,-Cambridgeport, do

Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore,with a tow of
barges toW P Clyde & CO.

Tug Chesapeake from Havro do Graceovith
a tow of bargee to -WP Clyde & Co. •

Ship Freeman Clark,Bosworth, cleared at New York
yesterday for San Francisco.'

Steamer City of Paris, Kennedy, clearedat New York
yesterday for Liverpool.

Steamer Atalanta (Br), Pinkham,cleared at New York
yesterday forLondon. • ' •

Steamer Missouri, Palmer; from Myelin; 21st-inst .:A'
NasKin Vid, at New York yesterday..

Steamer TheQueen (Br), Grogan,clearedat New York
Sesterday forLiverpool.. '

Steamer Fanita, Brooks, hence at New -York yes-

Bark Thomas Dellett,Pike, cleared at New York yes-
terday for Lagnayrit and Port 6 Cabello.

Schr Texas, Gross, sailed froM Providence 2dtb inst.
for this port or BUD tor.

Schrs Meinni,3l .Knowles, Knowles:hence for.ProV
deuce, and M M Merriman', Babbitt, from 'Taunton for
this port, at Newport 2dth lust.

FROM NEW TORR.
NEW Yonw, August Lki.—The trial of Percy

13. Spear, charged with having pr6pared
fraudulent pay-rolls 'while acting as United
States- Weigher, was concluded yesterday.
The decision in the easeis reserved.

Preparations for the litimboldt celebration
are progressing. -finely. The Turnverein of
this city and vicinity have sig,nitied their in-
tention of jailing in the parade of the 14th of
next month. The officers and sailors of ,Ger-
man vessels at this poit have been invited to
participate.

A new Jewish. synagogue, the "Gates of
Hope," in Eighty-seventh street, between
ThirdandFourth avenues, wasyesterday dedi-
cated to. religious Worship according to the
Israelitish formula. The congregation has
grown:up Within four years.

, The examination in the Susqueliauba Rail-
road case was continued yesterday in the Su-
preme Court at Albany. The day was con-
sumed in the exinnination of a single. witness.

The Fenian Congress met again yesterday,
and discussed the question ofadmittingper-
sons not delegates to take part in its proceed-
ings. - ' • •

The stare of Dreschtield & Co., on Eighth
aveime,.was entered early yesterday morning
and robbed of-about 5:3,000 worth of goods.
The burglars were soon after met by a police-
man, who recovered the property and,secured
one of therobbers.

CITY BULLETIN

Cm MonTALirv...-'The number of inter-
ments in the city for the week ending at noon
to-clay was 324, against 302 the .same. period
last year. Of the whole number I:4i were
adults and 'lBB children-00 being under oue
year of age. 182 were males; 142 females; 102

„Lays _and 81i gills.li-el fiffillifereihiglig-111-eltelnraßMag==
FirEt SlSixteenth 11
Second , 21 Sevehtmnith 4
Third 12iElghteentli l6
Fourth WNitteNcittli 27,
Fifth 6tTweirtieth 19
Si:dli , 7; TW,Ilt N.' -Orst 6
Sovimili 111TAventy--iefint....:.... ........ . 6 :

.Eighth., 41Twenty-third ........... ..... 7.
Ninth e 6 Twenty-fourth 12

r~,,•tfti , .

'tenth.
t( entil

,
-

The-

• EBY TICLEGRArH.] • , '
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 27—Cleared, shipki Seminole,

for New ,York , with ISiNIO sacks of barley and 600, sacks
of wheat; Nehimah Gibson, for Liverpool, with 22,000
sacks of wheat; Earrowtittle.' for ,Liverpool, with .150/0sacks of wheat; Prince Victor, for Montevideo, with
4eoo bbls of flour. Sailed-,Ship N Thayer, for Liver-
pool, with MAO fin cks wheat.

BALTIMORE, Aug,28—Arrived, steamer Berliu,from
11141nrn.

SSIFICATION
lU'CENTRAL PRESI3YTERIAN

Churcb, Eighth and Cherry atreets.—Bov. W.
'Henry Green, DJ), of Princeton, N. J., will preach to--morrow illabbathimornin:. nt 10/ o'clock.

10 Twont) -fifth
4 'rwenty-sixth
3 Twenty-seventh

11IlinknowL'
causes' - "cif- *PO=_ ilia,

COllgVStiOn of the brain; 17 ; cholera infitnttim,
43; consumption of the hnngss, 34; • convul-
sions, 11; droWned, 8; debility,. 10; scarlet
fever, 10; typhoid lever. 13; inflarmnation of
the brain, 1:4 inflammation of the lungs, 10;
immition marasmus. 17. and old age:

Sl.l4;nr FIRE§'..A il,ht rice Octurreti this
morning, abinit ten o'clock, in a cabinct-÷!hop,
situated on Willow Street, above Thirteenth.
The fire. originated ftoin a chimney.-

Another lire occurred at. the same id to
about half-past 'twelve. ' o'clock: ige
trifling.

Also another. about •oneo'clock, on Water
st:ect, below Walnut. Roof of a cooker-shon
b ire+ oft'

J. B. LIPI3INCOTT & CO
.RAVE JUST PUBLISIIED,

A NEW NOVEL
By TILE .117111OR OF

~The Old MaoNelle's Secret."
, - •

' TO ENT
TheRecOnd and Third Stories ofBuilding .

• ' • 728 Arch Street,
Well lighted,size 225100 feet, welt, suited for Wholesale
andRetail Millinery, orother light business. Apply to

W. G. PNBRY, 72d Arch Street.tin27 ^trp§.

-COUNTESS GISELA.
FROM TILE GERMAN OF E. MAILLITT,

Author of"Gold Elsie," "Over Yonder," etc.
• BY MRS. A. L. WISTER.

One Vol. 12mo. Complete. Cloth. 451 75. :
"There is more dramatic power in this than in any of

the stories by the same author that we,have read."—N.
O. TOnRS.
"It is a story thatarousee the interest of the reader

front the outset."—Pitoburgh Gazette.
"Thebest work by this author."—Phila. TWegraph.

, :ALSO, '

OUR OWN BIRDS OF TIME UNITED STATES. By
W. L. Bally. Edited by E, D. Cope. With numerous
Illustrations: 16mo. :Extra. cloth.. $1 60.. ,

DAISY. Part 11. (Concluded.) By the author of"The
Wide,Wide World..". .12mo. Cloth. .s'l 75.

MIZPAII. FRIENDS AT PRAYER. ByL. C. Loomis.
Etruo.• Printed within rid flues. Extra cloth, 6'2 00.

• Gilt extra. $2 bd.
MORAL REFORMS, By, Bishop A. C. CONC. 12mo.

Cloth. 5100.
CHAMBERS'S MISCELLANY. Now Edition. nue

trated. Vole.l and 2 in ono Limo vol. Cloth, :91 25.
tsar For saleby all Idoeltsellers. or will be sent by

mail, postagefree, on receipt ofprice by • : •

FußNisuk.lD 'HOUSE,
206. Price Street, Germantown,

wo BEST, •
From October 1 until hiny 1.

Apply on the promieeei orb4literel,Ar H. wEBB,
No. 227:SouthFOURTH Street.

aulB rptf§

FOR RENT.
THE DWELLING, 1016CHESTNUT Street.

(I)IIALIC,—FOR SALE, 180 TONS OF
Obalk, Afloat. Apply to ,VirolticjiAN & CO.

123 waisrit ctreet.

J LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publishers,
715 anti 717 Marhet St.,Philadelphia.
ma; thB2t§

. -'',:.-F;QV-..ft-T=.'H.:.:',,..E..1).:.:f,Tj',.0R-i,
' .1:00,0,#Clook.
T81;k1G10.1-1;

IMPORTANT FROM.WASHINGTO IIF

TI-IE CI3I3AN,Q,VESTION

SPAIN: REFUSES TO. SELL
THE SPANISH EMBASSY

The Anticipated War in. Japan

Amerlean Interest ,to' be Profeeted
Spain Rejeeta Proposalstor the 'Sale of

iSpetlalDespatch to the Phibi. Lveninj Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, Aug.28.,--:-There is the -very

best anthority for saying that the proposition
madeby thaUnited States, authoritiestoSpain
to settle the Cuban guestion by' disposing of
the-Island to the Cubans; ibis cotmtrygnaran7.-teei-ng the paynient of, the bonds, has
not rnet____Ayith any_fayor___at, -'3l.4drid:-.
The anSlyer of the Spanish Government to
the proposition was made, however in the
most courteous, friendly manner, con-
sisted of. a -firm refusal• to entertain
anY offera of meOlatiou•

The Spanish Embassy.
[ Special Despatch to tho Phila. "Vening
WABIIINGTOZ, Aug. 28.—RiE knot, perhaps,

generallyknown that the Spanish Government
since' the' revolution' have had. no regularly..
accredited Minister at..Washington. Senor
Lopez Roberti; who represented. Spain.here,
under Queen Isabella, was directed, when the
new government was formed, to remain here,
temporarily, until the internal affairs of Spain
could be so arranged as to permit the. Foreign
Secretary to give bis attention toreorganizing:
the diplomatic service. Itis now believed in
diplomatic circles that Mr. Roberts has
received his credentials, as a _representa-
tive of the, new Spanish government, ana
will continue to remain hero. There is
some interest manifested as to whether he will
deliver an address when presenting.his cre-
dentials to the President, or remain silent,.
without referring to the great revolution in
Spain and the present existing troubles in

Frond Washington.
:WAsitmyrws•: Aug. 28.-=Despatches to the

Navy Departnient were.received 'this • Morn,'
ing from Admiral, Rowan,''commanding the
Asiatic squadron, dated from the United
States flag-ship Piseataqua, Nokohanm, July
23.1 n anticipation of the war in the northern'
part of Japan ms indicated in previous des-
patches), the Aroostook, Lieut.-Commander
-Bradford, had beeri Ordered to Ha.kodadi tb
:drew' any proteetion to Our Consul and any
Anierican interest that :might 'be there. On
the arrival ofthe ArMiStook atthe latterplaee,
Lieut.-Commander Bradford found Enenmato
strongly entrenchedand determined to resistanyattack on the part. of. the Mikado's land
and naval forces. As soon as the Mikado's
troopii got in the rear of Enettmato it was de-
tenunied to make a combined attack by land
and sea:

The leaders' of both parties infornied the
Consuls and commanders of ships of, war that
they Would not he,responsfble for the safety
of foreigners in Hakodadi;: and, requested
them all to withdraw. The .American Consul,
and his numerous faintly and conneotiOns,
sought protection on,hoard of the.Aroostook,'
Rear-Admiral'-Rowan despatchedthe Oneida
to Hakodadi, where she arrived in time to
rake an equal portion of the persons who
sought our protection. The. Iroquois, Com-
mander. Law, followed, to remain if neces-
saryif, not, to return and report the state of
affairs.

:During, the seigc soine good- dashes were
madeby both Sides. One of Ehetunato's ships
was handled withAluditY., the Stonewall
was more than a match ter score like her.
Eneumato,,having lost his navy and hail his
fort knocked down by the Stonewall, surreul
dered to save useless loss of life, and is now 'la
prisoner in Yeddo. CoMmaoderWilliamS had
an interview with the commander-in-chief of
the successful forces, who told him that for-
eigners would now be protected, whereupon'
he laudedall the women and children, and.
sent the Aroostook to-Nagasaki as directed.

The country is now at peace, and• likely toremain so. The TyCoon is a voluntary
prisoner at-his-own :castle; with his fainily.
Tokagana, the must powerful and influential
Mince in the Empire hag been depriyed of
much lands income by order of the Mikado;
at, the instance.. no doubt, of the Southern
Princes, who combined, .and deprived the
Tycoon of the almost supreme power which,
his family hadheld for hundreds of years.

The Japanese Government bias advertised
fair proposals for the removal ofEneinuato'ssunken fleet froM the harbor of Hakodadi.
gear-Admiral RoWan, in a despatch dated
Yokohama, July 2,-reports the disposition of
the fleet as follows : The Piscataqua, flag-
ship. arrived at Yokohama onthe 21st of June.
The (Mediaand Idaho were at Nagasaki, the
Monocacy and Iroquois at Yokohama, the
AshuelotrAt Mega, the Aroostook at Hako-
41adi, Maumee at Too Choi); and the
17Da dillaat Hong Kong. ,• ,;

Attempted 'Wife Murder.
-.-.4,4p„ool2€llratcli.to the .rldia...l.lvontagiluile.tinlL._

Nr.w Youn -Xtigust 2 8th.—elan es CJo!eITlall
NV:I3 arrested 'to-day for wife-murder: It-'is
alleged he thrust asteel for sharpening knives
into his wife'sbody. Shels in a critical condi-
tion; and cannot' live.

,
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CURTAIN MATERIALS.

.1869. AUTUMN. 1869.
---

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

'L ACE CURT AINS,

For Interior Decorations.
•

E)ctraordinary efforts have been made to
excel in taste, quality and variety of Fabrics
for thisAutumn's trade, selected personally
by <our resident agent abroad from the
celebrated manufactories of !Europe.

McisquitO Canopies, -

Lace and Gauze, Reduced.

WINDOW SHADES
In Perfect Tints.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

`Nat 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
lu At,KINGWITH —Th/DELI_BLE ERN
1Y.3, Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping.Sto.

N.A. TORREY, 1800 Elltpert street.

•

• :`
." •

_

FIFT.w:.:.::D.v:TTON-E:
O'Clook.ni

BY Tia.AEGRAPH.' ••
••• •

TESTLE
THE.,. GREAT BOAT RAC ' :

Ful4-thr IPart,i.eula-r4

Comments by 'the London.,' Press

The Rumors Concernhig- Empeide-Napo.:
lean's Health Officially beilieit.

'lllie Iniersisitiortal *taco.
.Lotthorr; August 3.=.1%. corrected sketch of •

the race Gifyesterday 'says the' Ox-tbrds ,jsaSSedBarnes ~bridge 'only two lengths aheatt, the
Harvards haring' m. ib. n hrilliart 4.o4Ttleiqr;
-reaegs7-thr-briktge';'br
about three-quarters of a length. ,Theco-x. swainlnerelsrsprinkletLwater Lorines-faee.The judge says Harvard was onlyhalf alength
clear water in therear at the finish.. _ .. .

After therace the twocrews dined at Mort-
lake with Mr.Phillips, who invited a large
party to meet them. During the dinner the
Oxford men, in speecho, said the race,; was, if
not the, hardest, at least as lulrd as anything.
they ba.d ever'contested, and praised then

..

luck
la ' .andwork of the Harvards. The arvardi con;, '

skier that their steering was rather ont,inaking'a difference offrom'halfa length •to a length..: 1

Loring wasrather :,nnwell, owing , to,:overz;
traitung. ~„c , • • • ~ • c

The Harvards are well satisfied with „their ..

,
work and pleased with the, arrangements,

• which pr,eventedanydifficulty dining the
'racer The general opinion is that the race - '
WM d'thoroughly 'anwell contested, great
praise resounds' on'all sides for each crew.- . -..

LONnoN,• Aug. 28.—The press generally
comment at length oh the race ofyesterday. -

The -Times in• reviewing:, the:contest says: •
The inferiority of the Americans was in a
most ,pardonable point. In, steering ;their ,
coxswain undoubtedly Jost, ground,

_
but not ~

enough toaccount for the distance bet
the boats at, the end of the'rado. Ern ; . •
Americans 'retrieve this defeat- they;
acknowledgetitat our style of rowing.l f

The Americans met with perfectly fair p
and if ,the Englishmen go to America t ..

will meet with 8111iiiar treatnient ; and imiy
our future international struggles be po .•:,... ,
ducted in the same spirit, and whichever side 1,wins,may the Vanquished have as littlereason
tofeel regret for 'their defeat. • ,

'The ../Vetes declares that if tbe Harvard:3 , did ,
not, tunnmand success they deserved it, and
hopes Ammican yachtmen on the - Atlanticmay avenge the noble defeat,of their coUntry..

The :Aar says the Americans will king 're-member the cliivalrie bearing of their oppo-
nents, who, •tbough resolved to win;'never-
fOrgot that, the Harrtuils were foemen worthy
of their "oars!' , The strife between New and ,
old England on the river from xvhich the.
pilgrimpilgrim Tatlie.rs started has • a -histoqc side,
and appeals to the imagination of the youth Of`both countries. IfNew England had won,the
older. ,e(itintry Ivottld have shared' In' ' the '
tiiumphs of its descendants, but the fates dew
tided otherwise. We are sure' the Harvard.s
would sooner•be lidaten by 'its.. than by`-`any
other nation on the globe:. • . , : ,

By the Atlantic Cable.
FitArauoirr, ,AarT.Tt 8..--nited Statesfive-

twenties firm at 88 . •
,August 28.-Bourse openqd

led, 'Routes,' 721.15c.--blosimg,.tit4et;:ltentii

Hivitt,`Angtist 28.—Cotto,n last night elosed
flat at 1621 francs for both on the.• spot,: and
afloat.

.August 2fith.—Petroleum last -
niglit closed active andtirm.at 55 francs.

PAitis,` Aug.-L--28.The alarming,ritruors re-
cently set alloatt concerning the Emperor's:.
health are muddy demed.this morning The

. .

symptoms Ofhis, rheumatic affection grow •
more favorable daily. Aninvestigation has
been ordered to discover the authors of the .;

false reports that have, been:propagated.
. . .

Colonel Ryan, theFilibuster. Surreaders
[ Spe'cial Despn4ch-to the'Phila. Evening

YOnk, 28.-LeOL or. the"
Cuban lilibustera;who arrived here dasibefore
yesterday, and is; new stepping' at:4o6 Oliutot ',
Place, surrendered himself •to-day to -the
Marshal:. He apologized' for his conduct;;:and!,
Was admitted to bail in thesnniof$7,50%,
Currier,rityan's compatriot; is also in, town _

He has been here for eight days. ,

.I!layes.'s Arctic, pcipinwin,t, Expeilition
.Capt.)2roane,,of the. British brig Helen, at,

this .pOrt, frprn,-. Tvigtut, Greenland; .repOrtk
that'the Panthet,:WithHayea's Arctic
Exploring I:3;pedition, sailed frornL
Tnesday.July 27, for -Disco ISland; North
Greenland, whence the Panther was goingto
:Melville Bay, Smiths Sound. Previous to her
'arrival at Ivigtut :the l'antlier,, at,-
.Jttliansalrab and Enasurnit, Where they had
berin in the interior arid taken photographs,
&c. 11All were well on board,L-414,--H-em'p-V
D,ofign arriVed in the Helen, haVing left the
expedition at Ivigtut: •

"
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Akattßk4ce* *BANKERS, 00
No. 35 S QUTH THIRD STRgET,

PHILADELPHIA.
TS,ENERAckEIiFOR

00,,PENNSYJIANIAvA7lftzaAnisiD vi
OF THE

FE s
°kill 01' I! itl %%epic,

Of THE „mar
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE irraratirscr. ColtrAlty .14 a •corporation chartered by special Act ofCongress. aarproved July 25,1888, with. a.- _ _

--CAshrCAPIML--$1 000 000 Kitt PAID.
Liberal terms offered to•Ajents and Soge!kg%vitalare Invited to apply at ouronce.
Full particulars tobe had on applleatlomat onrofflcei -

located In the second story of our Banking /roust%where Circulars and Pam_pialeta, describin4 theAdvantages offered kV thet,nroPanY, maybe had.
• E,.W. musicaco

NO. 86 South'TAW Ar.

JAAIES S. NEWBOLD 8s SON
BILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS
au2llm 5 126 SOUTH SECOND STRAT

•

TSAAO NATHA_NS, AIT(11011.11Elt, N. IL
1. (wrung 'ildrd and Spruce streets, only one square
buiOW theExchange. 0260,000to lean, in largo orsmall
amounts, on diamonds, silver.plate, watches, jewelrygod all goods ofv alrte. (Mace hours front 8 A. N. to T
P. 81. eiir- Established for the last forty years. Ad-
VIICICOB made in large amounts at the lowest nutrket

UT ED D I .G ,1,1•1 D rasTGAGEMENT
V Y Binge ofsolid 18 karat tineClohl—a spechanYt ?U1

assortment of Wits,and noskarn.efor engraving names,
etc. ' FARR& 11110TREB,Bittkeliav

10Y24-rP if 324Cheatwatatreet below Fonrtri.


